BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW
Monday, December 6, 2021, 7:00 p.m.

Physical location: Sharon Bushor Conference Room, City Hall, 1st Floor, Burlington, VT

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83487665705
    Webinar ID: 834 8766 5705

Minutes

Board Members present: Josh O’Hara (in person); Betsy McGavisk, Charlie Gliserman, Olivia Taylor and Evan Litwin (via Zoom)

Staff present: Lisa Jones (in person)

1. Cherylyn Ramos (tenant) (appeal of Minimum Housing Order); Robert P. Meijers LLC (property owner) re: 239 So. Union St, #3
   Present were Cherylyn Ramos, William Ward, and Patti Wehman. Testifying via Zoom was Bob Meijers. All parties were sworn in.
   The Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing was concluded.

2. Richard Powell, Laura Mistretta, Adam Noel (tenants); Maea Brandt (landlord) (security deposit dispute) re: 53 Murray St
   This case was posted until Dec. 20, 2021.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m.

Board deliberated in private.